Watch Our Doggy Cam On Your Cell Phone
Droid Instructions:
1. Search for ‘DW VMAX’
on the App Store on your mobile device, install/download, then
open app
2. Select the + sign in the top left corner of your screen
3. DVR Type = VMAXFlex (select arrow down to select)
4. Site Name = AAAPC PlayCare
5. IP Address = animal1.dwddns2.net
6. Port = 9010
7. UPNP = UPNP Search (default)
8. User ID = guest
9. Password = 1234
10. Select your phone’s menu button and select ‘SAVE’
11. A new screen will pop up titled AAAPC PlayCare, select the circle on the top right hand side of
your screen, then a blue check mark will appear
12. Now select ‘LIVE’ at the bottom left, select the first square 01, then select the top left picture
of a single square to view it in full screen, you should be able to view live feed now! 
iPhone Instructions:
1. Search for ‘DW VMAX’
on the App Store on your mobile device, install/download, then
open app
2. Select the + sign in the top left corner of your screen
3. Name = AAAPC PlayCare
4. Channel = leave blank
5. Address = animal1.dwddns2.net
6. TCP Port = 9010
7. Webport = 80 (default)
8. User ID = guest
9. Password = 1234
10. Model = VMAXFlex (select box and scroll down to select)
11. Select ‘SAVE’
12. Now select ‘LIVE’ at the bottom left, select the first square 01, then select the top left picture
of a single square to view it in full screen, you should be able to view live feed now! 

Watch Our Doggy Cam On Your Home or Business Computer
1. Recommended web browser: Internet Explorer
2. Put animal1.dwddns2.net in your address bar
3. VMAX Web Viewer pops up
 User ID = guest
 Password = 1234
4. Click connect on the upper left of your computer screen

